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Abstract-The absorption of NO in aqueous mixed solutions of NaCI02 and NaOH was 

carried out using a semi-batch stirred vessel with a plain gas-liquid interface at 25"C. The 

rate of absorption was discussed on th巴 basisof chemical absorption theory under the fast-
reaction regime. The overall reaction involved was presented by 

4NO + 3NaCI02 + 4NaOH = 4NaN03 + 3NaCl + 2H20 

and was found to be second-order with respect to NO and first-order with respect to NaCI02 

in the range of NaCI02 concentration greater than 0.8 molar. The reaction rate constants 

evaluated were exponentially decreased with the NaOH concentration and correlated by 
k = ko exp( -3.73CEO)' 

Among the nitrogen oxides (NOx) emitted from 

stationary combustion sources， more than 90% of NOx 

is inactive NO. In th巴removalof NOx by wet scrub-

bing processes， it is desirable to oxidize NO to N02 

in either or liquid phase. Several technologies by 

absorption of NO with liquid-phase oxidation have been 

under development and some of them have been in the 
improvement stage for practical application 

However， a target of intensive investigations lies in 

the degree of elimination of NO but does not lie in the 

analysis of chemical absorption mechanism and reac-

tion kinetics. 
In the previous work[l]， the process of simulta-

neous absorption and oxidation in aqueous solutions 

of KMnO. and mixed aqueous solutions of KMnO.and 
NaOH was discussed on the standpoint of chemical 

absorption. The reaction between NO and aqueous 

solutions of KMnO. was found to be first-order with 

respect to NO and first-order with respect to KMnO.・
The reaction rate constants evaluated were given as a 

function of N aOH concentration. The alkaline solu-

tion of KMnO. was found to be a promising absorbent 

for NO. For the time being， it appears that an alka-

line solution of N aCI02 is also promising because of 
high absorption rate， easiness in waste water treat-

ment and low cost. Recently， Teramoto et al[2] 

experimentally investigated the e妊巴ctof various oper-

ating conditions on th巴 ratesof NO absorption in 

aqueous mixed solutions of NaCI02 and NaOH. But 

the kinetics of the chemical reaction prevailing in the 
absorption was not clarified. In the present work， 

the absorption of NO by alkaline solutions of NaCI02 

was performed and discussed from the standpoint of 

chemical absorption to clarify the reaction kinetics 

EXPERIMENTAL 

All experimental runs for chemical absorption 

were made using a stirred vessel with a plain gas-liquid 

interface. The absorber was batch wise with respect 

to the liquid. The absorber used di妊eredconsiderably 

from one us巴din the previous work[l]. The vessel 
and the impeller in gas and liquid phases were sketch-

ed in Fig. 1. The absorption vessel was of 8.0cm i.d 

Wl仕1four symetrically located baffies. Two stirrers 

were used for agitation in gas and liquid phases， and 

were driven by two separate motors. The liquid 
stirrer was a fan turbine with eight blades and was 

placed at half of the liquid depth. The gas stirrer was 

also a fan turbine with four blades and was mounted 
in the center of the gas phase. The stirring speeds 

of the liquid phase and gas phas巴 stirrerswere kept 

constant at 162 and 500rpm， respectively. A circulat-

ing water jacket was attached to the outside of the 
vessel， and the temperature of the vessel was main-
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Fig. 1. Stirred vessel and imp巴llers.1， gas 

inlet; 2， gas outlet; 3， gas phase stirrer; 

4， liquid phase stirrer; 5， baff!e; 6， 

liquid inl巴tand oulet; 7， water jacket 

tained at 25'C. 

Solute gas NO was diluted by N" saturated with 

water vapour at the temperature of the apparatus and 

fed into the absorb巴r. The liquid absorb巴ntwas aqu巴-

ous mixed solutions of NaCI02 and NaOH， and the 

amount of liquid absorbent was 500cm3. The purity 

of NaCI02 reagent used was 85-88%. The conc巴ntra-

tion of N aCI02 in the aqueous solution was determined 

by chemical analysis. The concentration of N aCI02 

and NaOH in the absorbent ranged from 0.21 to 1.50 

mole/l. and from 0.05 to 0.50mole/l.， respectively. 

The conc巴ntrationof NO in the gas stream ranged 

from 0.8 to 15vol%. The composition of NO in the 

gas phase into and from the absorber was determined 

by gas chromatography. A molecular sieve 13 x 

column (1.5m long) at 28'C gave a good separation of 

NO and N2 after elimination of water vapour. Th巴

gas phase compositions of NO along with the total gas 

flow rate enable one to calculate the rate of NO ab-

sorption 

1n order to compare experimental results for 

chemical absorption with the theoretical solution bas巴d

on film theory， the liquid-side mass transfer coefficient 

under physical conditions which is included in enhance 

ment factor and reaction-di妊usionmodulus is required 

Then， the physical absorption of pure CO2 into water 

at 25'C was preliminarily p巴rformedwith the same 

equipment in batch operation with respect to both gas 
and liquid phases. Agitator impell巴rspeed in the 

liquid phase was va:ried f.rom 60 to 280rpm. Where-

as the gas phase was not agitated. Absorption rates 

were determined with a soap film meter 

For the巴valuationof the order of r巴actionand 

the reaction rate constant， the values of di妊usivityand

physical solubility of NO in aqueous mixed solutions 

of NaCIO， and NaOH ar巴required.However， because 

of the occu口enceof chemical reaction between nitric 

oxide and the mixed salt solution， the diffusivity was 

d巴ducedfrom the corresponding value of nitτous oxide 

The di百usivitiesof nitrous oxide were m四 suredfrom 

the physical rates in the lamin呂rliquid-jet. The 

values of nitric oxid巴solubilitiesin the mixed solutions 

W 巴r巴 色valuatedusing a correlation of solubility of 

gases in aqueous solutions of mix巴delectrolyte salts 

presented by Onda et a1.[3]. How巴ver，the value of 

the contribution of anion， CI02 -， to the salting-out 

parameter was not available in the literature. Then， 

th巴solubilityof nitrous oxide in aqu色oussolutions was 

measured with the same apparatus as Onda et al.[4J 

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Physico-chemical争γoμγties

By plotting the solubility of nitrous oxide in aque 

ous solutions of sodium chlorit巴 inthe form of log 

(αw/α) against chlorite concentration， the salting-out 

param巴ter，K， defined by巴qn(1) can be ev日luated

log(α/αw) = -KCBO (1) 

K=ゐ +Xa十 Xc (2) 

where K depends on the ion and gas pres巴ntand x 

refers to the contribution of various speci巴s. The 

values of Xg and Xc were available in the literature[4J 
to be -0.2141 and 0.0183， respectively. Therefore， the 

value of Xa for CI02 - was determin巴dto be 0.3497 

The solubility of nitric oxide in aqu巴oussolution of 

NaCI02 and NaOH was calculated using the correla 

tion of solubility of gases in aqueous solutions of 

mixed salts[3J with estimat巴sof XNO (ニ 0.1825)，%OH-

(二 0.3875)and X~a' (二 0.0183)tak巴nfrom previous 

works[1，4J as well as XClO，- ( = 0.3497) 
From the physical absorption data in the laminar 

liquid.jet， di妊usivitiesof nitrous oxide in the aqueous 

mixed solutions were calculated by the p巴netration

theory solution 

QA = 4CAiパ万五百7 (3) 

The reaction of the diffusivity of nitric oxide in 

the aqueous mixed solutions was assumed same as 

observed reduction in nitrous oxide di任usivity. The 

nitric oxide di百usivityund巴rconsideration was esti 

mated by 

(D，，/ DAW)NO = (DA/ DAw)N，O (4) 

as proposed by J oosten and Danckwerts [5]. Here 

the value of DAw is available in the literature [6J 

The liquid令sidemass transfer coe伍cient，k~ ， was 

determined by measuring the rate of physical absorp-

tion water at 25T and correlated to th巴 liquidinto 

phase stirring speed as k~ = 9.41 X 10-5η0.65 

The liquid-side mass transfer coe伍cientof nitric 

oxide k~A was predicted by旦 correlation

k;.A 二 k~CO， _H ， O(DA/ DCO，_H，O)2/3 (5) 
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In Fig. 2， there is a linear relationship bet'̂ァeen

log N A and log CA， for CAi < 2 )( 10-5 molar. Slopes 

of linear portions of these lines predict the second宇

order reaction in nitric oxide. The second-order 

dependence on nitric oxide sugg巴ststhat the elemen-

tary steps of the reaction ( 1 ) are 

(6) NA=パオlk町内A)
as in previous paper [lJ， and was used in th巴巴valua

tion of enhancement factor 

The gas-phase resistance was estimated to be less 

tho.n 4% of the total r巴sistanceby the empirical cor-

relation presentec1 by Hik山 etal. [7J 

Equation (6) suggests that the orc1er of reaction 

in chlorite ion can be deduced from the slope of the 

logarithmic plot of N A/ If];. VS CBO as a parameter 

of CAi or N A/ CAiパCAiDA)vs CBO. Figur巴 3shows 

the relationship N AんぺDA)and CBO for CAiニ 10-5

and 2 X 10-5 molar， which ar巴obtainedby int巴rpolat

ing experiinental values. The relationships between 

NA/CAιパCAiDA)anc1 CBO is also shown in the same 
五gure. Only for Cso greater than 0.8 molar， a lin日ar

r巴lationshipwith th巴slopeof 1/2 is appeared. So the 

order of reaction in chlorite can be determined as 

unity. Thus the rate of the chemical reaction of nitric 

oxide with aqueous alkaline solutions of sodium chlo-

rite can be expressed in terms of second-order with 

respect to nitric oxide and first-order with respect to 

sodium chlorit巴forthe alkaline concentration greater 

than 0.8 molar， and the absorption rate under the fast 

reaction regime can be expr巴ssedby 

2NO = (NO)2 

and (NO)2十 CIO，= 2N02十 Cl-.

1 
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Relationship between N A and CAi as parameter of CBo for CEO = 0.10 molar. 
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Reactio抗 kinetics

The influence of chlorite conc巴ntrationon the 

nitric oxide absorption rate was studied at a constal1t 

soc1ium hydroxide concentration. Experimental 

r巴sultswere shown in Fig. 2 as a plot of the absorp 

t1011 rat巴 ofnitric oxide， N A， ag旦instthe interfacial 

concentration of nitric oxide in the liquid phase， CAi， 

on logarithmic coordinates. Th巴 concεntrationof 

sodium cholrite was vari巴dfrom 0.213 to 1.50 molar 

with keeping concentration of sodium hydroxid巴con

stant to be 0.10 molar. The reaction between nitric 

oxide and chlorite ion in an alkaline solution is con-

sidered to be 

)
 

I
 

(
 

2NO十 CIO，= 2NO，十 CI

4N02十 CIO，十 40H 二 4N03十 Cl 十 2H20(II) 

The rate of ch巴micalreaction h巴reis regarded 

as th巴 mthorder rεlative to nitric oxide and the nth 

order relative to chlorite ion. Then， the order of 

reaction relative to nitric oxide can be calculated from 

the slope (m十 1)/2of logarithmic plot， when the 

process of chemical absorption lies und巴rthεfast-

reaction regime and hence the rat巴 ofnitric oxide 

absorption can be expressed by 
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product， N02，as nitrate ion. 1n order to evaluate 

the retardation e百ectof OH-added， the influ巴nceof 

alkaline concentration on the rate of nitric oxide ab-

sorption was investigated at a constant sodium chlorite 

concentration equal to l.0 molar. The concentration 

of sodium hydroxide was vari巴dfrom 0.05 to 0.50 

molar. Experimental results were analyzed using the 

chemical reaction m巴chanismderived above. Evalu 

ated rate constant of (2，1)-order reaction丘replotted 

An averag巴dvalue of reaction rate constant de 

termined from experimental points falling on th巴linear

portions of the lines in Fig.2 is 2.45 X 1012(l/mole)2/sec 

The enhancement factors色valuatedfrom the data 

falling on the straight lines in Fig. 2 are ranged from 

670 to 10900 with an increas巴 inthe chlorite concen-

tration， but are about ten times less than the values 

of CBO/C_li under the corresponding conditions. So 

th色 datafalling on the straight lines are believ巴d

under the fast-reaction regime. At higher values of 

CAi， the relationship deviates Irom th巴 straightline 

because some d巴pletionof the liquid r回 ctanthas 

occurred in the vicinity of th巴 gas-liquidinterface 

Figure 4 shows the comparison of the enhancement 

factors from experim邑I1talpoints falling in a depletion 

region with the film-theory predictiol1S. The agree 

ment is rather good 

It is known that the oxidative pow巴rof the sodium 

chlorite increases with a decrease il1 pH value of the 

solution. Hence th巴 rateof the reaction with nitric 

oxide is higher in an aqueous solution of sodium chlo-

rite without adding sodium hydroxide than with adding 

sodium hydroxide. Howev巴ras suggested in the 

reaction (1)， in the removal of NO by the solution 

without containing sodium hydroxide， the reaction 

product， N02， is evolved. Thus， the addition of OH-

to the absorbent is requir巴din order to fix gaseous 

(7) 
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against the sodium hydroxide concentration in Fig. 5. 

The reaction rate constant is expoentiajly decreasead 
with sodium hydroxide concentration and empirically 

corr巴latedby k = koexp( -3.73 CEO). 

CONCLUSION 

The absorption rat巴 ofnitric oxid巴 inaqueous 

mixed solutions of sodium chlorite and sodium hydro-
xide was measured using a semi-batch stirred tank 

absorber with a plain gas-liquid interface. The rate 

of nitric oxide absorption was interpreted under the 

fast-reaction regime. The reaction involved was 
found to be second-order in nitric oxide and first-order 

in sodium chlorite for the chlorite concentration 

greater than 0.8 molar. The reaction rate constants 

evaluated were exponentially decreased with the 

sodium hydroxide concentration 
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NOTATION 

C concentration in liquid phase， mole/l. 

D diffusivity in liquid phase， cm'/sec 
h length of liquid-jet， cm 

K salting-out parameter， l./mole 

k rate constant of (m，悶)ーorder reaction， 
(l./mole)m+n-l/sec 

m order of reaction relative to absobing com-
ponet 

N absoption rate， mole/sec cm' 

月 orderof reaction relative to liquid-phase 

reactant 

Xg，Xa，Xc contribution of gas， anion and cation to K， 
respectively， l./mole 

v liquid ftow rate， cm'/sec 

Greek symbols 

αBunsen absorption coefficient， cm' of 
gas/cm' of solution 

世 e巾 ancementfactor 

Subscnρぉ

A absorbing gas A (NO) 
B liquid-phase r巴actantB (NaCIO，) 

E liquid-phase reactant E (N aOH) 

i gas-liquid interface 
叫) water 

o initial value 

Su世Eγsc司会t
without reaction 
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